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R. AND MRS. VERNON CASTLE and tho members of tholr com- -

met many frloncls when they arrived In Omaha.Mpanytho matinee, and also tho evening performance, thoro woro

regular tea dansants on tho stage, only the tea was missing.
Mr, and Mrs. CaBtlo were entertained last ovenlng at the Omaha club

by Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stewart, when tho other guests were Mr. and Mrs.

Fred Hamilton and Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Stewart 2d.

Mis Dorothy Taylor, tho young society girl of New York, accompany-

ing tho Caatlcs on their tour, was entertained whllo hero by Miss Elizabeth
Davis and Miss Mcnlo Davis, who attended boarding school In New York
with Miss Taylor. She was later in a wedding party in Now York with
Miss Loulso Dinning. Miss Taylor dances with Mr. Sterling Pylo of Now
York.

Miss Margaret Gertay, Mr. Raymond Kirkan's partner, is also a young
society girl, and Miss Jnno Ott, who danced moro difficult dances with
Mr. Holton Herr, teachos dancing In Now York City.

A number of Omaha young women who havo beon In New York this
winter had also met Mr. Herr, who was at Castlo House, and also at tho
tea dansants at tho Hotol McAlpln. Miss Giairo Hclcno Woodard danced
at one of tho tea dansants with Mr. Herr.

Following each performance at the Auditorium there was a contest
for the Castlo silver cup, to bo awarded to tho couple, who wero the best
dancers. This was given much on the order of a tea dansant, and M. and
Mrs. Castlo and tho dancers from Castle House voted for tho winner.

At tho matinoo Mr. Castlo said Mrs. Claratice Farnham of Fort Crook
was tho best dancer, but ns sho was dancing with Mr. Herr, a member of

bis company, he would give tho cholco to "tho children," two young pupils
of Prof. Chambers, Miss Helen Kroner and Mr. Harry, Walker, who later
won tho silver cup at the evening performance.

At the contest in tho evening, by special roquest from Mr and Mrs.
Castle, Miss Elizabeth Davis, Miss Monlo Davis and Mrs. Harold Prltchott
entered the contest and won much praise. Miss Menle Davis danced with
Mr. Sterling Pylo of Castlo House, and was considered tho most graceful
dancer, but as bIio had a professional for a partner, was awarded only u
trophy, a book on dancing by Mr. and Mrs. Castle. In tho front of tho
book Is Inscribed a llttlo noto signed "Irene Castle," and "You aro a beau-tlf- ul

dancer. Vernon Castlo."
Mr. and Mrs. F. II. Davis cntortalncd at' tho Omaha club for MIbh

Taylor and her chaporone, Mrs. McDuffy, and Mr. Klrwan; tho other
guests woro Miss Monlo Davis, Miss Elizabnth Davis, Mr.-nn- d Mrs. Harold
Prltchott, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Roberts and Mr. Robert Burns.

Among others at the club were Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 0. Johnson, Mr.
and Mrs. F. W. Judson, Mr. and Mrs. H. 11. Daldrlgo, Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Nash, Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Cowgill, Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Summers, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Motz, Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Rodlok, Miss Condgdon, Miss Wood-
ard, Mrs. C. Y. Smith, Mrs. Ella Squires, Mrs. Herman Kountze, Miss Ellza- -

both Pickens, Mr. Kenneth Patterson and Mr. J, E. George.

Birthday Party.
Mrs. Uclle Tinker entertained Wednes-

day evenlnR at h birthday surprise party
In honor of her "daughter, Miss May-bell-

Thoss present were:
Mluea

Laura Harm,
Ida Banqulst,
Mary Earaea,
Maybelln Tinker,

Mnsdomes
E. II. Dlckcrson,

Cora

Afternoon
Mr. O. K Hart entertained nt bridge

Thursday afternoon for her daughter,
Mrs. Morsnn of Loa Angeles. The
decorations were lilacs and pink rose
buds. Those present Included;

Mesdatnes
Ieator Moritsn.
Thomas Quintan.
Von U. Lady.
(', K, Treason.
O. II. Oulnter,
Fred Kerr.
II. J. McCarthy.
Oeorge Tray,
V. 11, Qressly,
K. C, Abbott.
A, V. Hhotwell,
J. F. Ferguson,
W. T. Johnson.

Misses
Ittlth Dillon.

Misses

Kthcl Morris.
Wllma Mcloti.

Belle Tinker.

Lester

It. II.
nurd Miller,
II. II.
D. C. Dodils,
Charles
W. N.
Peter Klvad,
V, ir.
W. K.
Clydo Drew.
Ouy
John
K. A.

Irene

Invitation! for Tea.
Mrs. Drawn has Issued

for a tea. which will bo held
between tho houra of 3 and 6

for of tho Altar Guild and
l'arlsti Aid of ca
thedral.

Columbian Circle.
The will give an enter

ut their
hall, and
Mrs. E. J. 11 earno and Mrs.

will bo the of tho club,

'
The club will glvo an

mcnt

In Out of the
Mr. of Now York who

tho week In cast
last

Mr. who has been In
for the last year, Is In tho

ty for a visit with his and

Mrs. M. and the
and Nell have Bono

to for a. visit with

Mr-- and Mra. P.
who wero In Now York and West
Ind.. for throe home
Wednesday

Ilutalnplller,

Mesdames

Bridge.

Mesdames
Shartwout,

Itansdell,

Dorward,

Nichols.
Masner,

Bhlpherd,
Campbell,
Ileardsley,

Mlssrs-Oll- ve

Shcpara,

Issued
Thomas Invita-

tions Tues-
day o'clock,

members
auxiliaries Trinity

Columbian Circle
tainment Wednesday afternoon

Twenty-secon- d Locust streets.
Edward

Hlrona hostesses

Fidelia Club.
Fidelia entertain.
Saturday afternoon.

and Bee Hive.
Loiter City,

spent Omahn, returned
ovenlng.

Vollmer,

ratrlek Kennedy,
Pennsylvania

mother
brother.

Ilollly daughters,
Misses Mamie ltellly,

Dawson, Neb.,
relatives.

Thomas Redmond,
IJaden,

weeks, returned
morning.

Ferguson.

Mrs. Charles Allen and small son,
C'harles Yates Allen, have arrived from

. Fort Seward. Alaska, and are visiting
Mrs. Allen's parents. Mr. and Mrs. II
W. Yates, at Hillside. Captain Allen Is
expected the latter part of the month
Captain and Mrs. Allen havo been In
Alaska for two years and will be trans
ferred next month to some post In the
states.

NEW YORK CHARITY WORKER
TO BE IN CITY FOR WEEK

Mits Margaret liergen of New York
city, field secretary of the American
Association of Societies for Organising
charity, la In Omaha for a week's oon
ftrtnee with Miss Mabel Porter and other
workers of the Associated Charities. She
arrived from Kanass City on Thursday
and is stopping at Hotel Rome.

tirllere lHadder Distress mad Weak-
ness.

Painful bladder weaknesses and Irregu-
lar, sleep-disturbi- action soon dlsap-pea- r

when the kidneys are strong and
healthfully aetlve. Take Foley's Kldnsy
Pills for that burning, scalding sensation
rregular. painful action-hea- vy, sore feel-In- g

and distress. You will soon be rtd
ot the Irritating acids that Inflame and
scald the bladder, and will like the prompt
tonle and reiterative effeet-t- be quiek re-
lief from pain and distress and the de--d- ed

good results. No others work so
well and so quickly. Ker sale by all
dealers everywhere. - Advertisement

Fashion Hint
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Oy li KACONTKL3

Smart and plcturesquo wrap dealgnod
by Worth and developed In taupe supple
velvet. It Is gathered In a wide band
crossing In front to be fastened at the
back, forming tho front ot tho wrap and.
showing the back ot a frock ot the same
velvet.

Fanning Considering
State Senatorship

Charles IS. Fanning has gone so far
ai to confide to the curbstone politicians
that he might possibly be a candidate
fo? tho stato senate. Ho has not yet
paid his tiling fee, nor has ho asked any
newspaper to brliig him out. Ndr yet, has
he announce! that he was In the "hands
of his friends," as aro so many ot tho
office seekers.

"I am seriously considering the matter
ot offering myself." Is tho way Fanning
has put the matter.

Y.W. C. DRESS REHEARSAL
NEXT MONDAY EVENING

Dress rehearsal for the Toung Wo-
men's Christian association "gym-fest- 1

at the Auditorium Tuesday evening will
be held Monday evening, under the
direction ot Miss Clara Brewster, Al-
though the box office sale does not open
until Saturday morning, all the boxes and
over 1,000 seats have been disposed of.
Qymnastle exercises, games, folk danc
ing, aesthetlo dancing and camp drill
make up the program for the big carni
val. In which over SCO women and girls
will participate. The proceeds wUI be
utilised for tho further equipment of the
Young Women's Christian Association
gymnasium.

And Then It W .

Itablais. DaUac, De Maupassant and
a large group of the old-tim- e writs rs of
broad stuff regarded with glooming brows
the newcomer.

"Say!" growled Rabelais, you were
one et the people whu are writing the
worlds present crop ot stories, poems
and plays, weren't you Well, we want
to tell ou that until your success showedus how fsr vie fell short of being truly
w Irked in our wn-- he'l hadn't much lirmeat for us. Judge,

OMAHA, SATURDAY, 9,

SHRINERS 0FFF0R ATLANTA

New Special Train for Omaha and
Sioux City Contingent.

VISITORS ENTERTAINED HERE

IlnKBtiKr (nr Ik Wfll Mtocknl lo llf
Itrnriy In I'nse of Anr Accident

on ihr Drarrla (n Ilr t'ov-rrr- il

Enronlr.

Omaha Hhrlnerx, mcmlSers of Tangier
temple, to the number of
havo donned tho fes, thrown enre to the
winds and started yesterday aftor-nco- n

for Atlanta, where ths grand con-

clave of the order will be held, begin-

ning next Tuesday.
Tho inrmliera of Tangier have a special

train all to themselves, traveling over
the Illinois Central to Chicago and then
over the Loutavllle & Nashville, the
Southern, and one or two other lines In
making sldo trips enroute. The commis
sary car Is stocked to the roof with eat- -

nbles and camel's milk for the Shrlncrs. In
the event their train should be stalled In
some of tho deserts between here and the
southland.

Everything about tho Bhrlner trnln is
new and Just out of the ahops. This Is

tho first trip for the 'ine
Commercial club's siren whistle Is to bo

taken along, reposing In the baggage
car. However, It win ne connected up
with tho engine, and along tho Toute It
will screech both day and night, always
blowing for Omaha and Tangier.

The Hhrlne trnln will roach Chicago ot
;M thin morning, Fort Codge be

ing the only station stop being made.
There the stop was Just long enbugh
to tnkn onto the special the three cars ot
Shrlncrs coming from Sioux City.

Nnm Nrh In Chnre.
All tho way through tho train will be

n cnargo or Sam Norm, aisirici pas
senger agent here, and II. B. Gray, divi-
sion passenger agent at Dubuque. In
order to furnish the Bhrlncrs safe conduct
over lines other than tho Illinois Central
over which they Journey, W. M. Wood of
tho Louisville & Nashville, traveling pas-
senger agent, St. louls, and John II.
Gentry, city passenger agent of the
Southern at St. Louis, will accompany
them all tho way to Atlanta.

Whllo Tangier Templo Shrlners wero
busy getting ready to start on their
ourney across the burning sands, they

were not too busy to entertain nrom-er- s

from tho onsls of Portland, Ore., who
arrived over the Burlington at 7 o'clock
In the morning and left for Atlanta, over
the same road at 4:30 In tho aftern6on.
Thoy travel in a special car and wero
met by n from Tangier. In
automobiles they were brought up town
and nt the Loyal. From there
on a special car of the Omaha street
railway company thoy went to the Union
stock yards, returning in tlmo for lunch
nt Tangier Temple. After lunch thoro
was a short spcclnl sosslon, after which
tho visitors were given an automobile
rlndo about the city, practl
calty nil the tlmo until tho departure ot
their trnln for Kansas City and St. Louis,
whero they wilt make short stops en
routo to Atlanta.

Ilucklen's Ariitrn Snlvr
cured Hen Pool of Throet, Ala., after
being over a gravol roadbed

25c, All
d ru gglsts. A dvertlsomont.
I

OSBORNE QUINBY TO

THE BEE: MAY

sevcnty-flv- c,

equipment,

delegation

breakfasted

consuming

dragged
Soothing, healing, antiseptic.

AND

DEBATE THE SINGLE TAX

J. II. Osborne, tho blind orator of Oak
land, Cal., wU take tho affirmative and
Laurie J. Qulnby will oppose the propo
sition, "Tho Proposnls of tho Single
Taxers Would Not Solve tho Economic
Problems of Our Time," at tho Labor
Temple, Nlntecnth and Faroam streets,
Sunday afternoon nt 3 o'clock. Osborno
has boen editing the Oakland (Cal.)
World, n socialist paper, and Qulnby Is
ono of the leading exponents ot tho sin
glo tax theory In Omaha. Mr. Qulnby
will endeavor to show tho
of single tax as a remedy for economic
Ills, whllo Mr. Osborno will try to point
out Its limitations as a solution for prcs
ent economic problems.

1914.

Assurance
Thst's what 'good clothes
give a man. It is one of the
reasons why McCallum
Silk Hosiery is invaluable
to the men of affairs. Its
supreme good looks snd
excellence of quality set a
standard that is not ap
proached in other fins silk
hosiery.

Tot emetii wttr. aik to tee No.
326 or No, 329 the new two-to- n

htlthoK. AUoNo. 1201-t- wa-i

Sne bUcl bIx bote

Sold at the Beit
Shops in Town

ittrCallum otfierp
Compart?

Northampton, Mtu.

LECTURES AT AUDITORIUM ON

CHRIST'S SECOND COMING.

DR M. E. RIEMRR
Of St, Joseph.

Demurrer in Matters
Case Argued Before

Judge MoPherson
One of the last legal resorts of the al--

orneys defending Thomas II. Matters,
under Indictment by a federal grand Jury,
n connection with the failure ot tho

First National bank of Sutton, In the
form of a demurrer to the Indictment, is
being argued before Judge Smith

ot tho United States district
court.

If the demurrer Is overruled Mr. Mat
ters will bo tried on the indictment
whloh contains moro than twenty counts.

similar legal fight won mado several
weeks ago, when the defense In tho case
iresentcd a motion to quash tho numer

ous counts ot tho Indictments. Only one.
of tho counts was dismissed through the
decision of Judge W. II. Munger, who
presided at tho time those arguments
were presented.

DR. REINER WILL CLOSE
CAMPAIGN AT AUDITORIUM

Dr. W. 13, Tlelncr of St. Joseph will
close the campaign at tho Auditorium
Sunday which the International Illblo
Students association has been conducting
In Omaha since tho first of tho year.
At 3 o'clock In tho afternoon ho will take
as his toplo "Pastor Kusscll's Teachings
examined," and In tho evening at 8

o'clock ho will speak on "Christ's Second
Coming, Why, How and When." Parts of
the photo drama of "Creation" will be
shown upon tho screen.

AUDUBON SOCIETY TO
MAKE COUNTRY TRIP

A country trip will bo token this
morning by members of the Audubon so- -
clety. The meeting will be at the end of
tho street car lino In lttvervtew park
and the party will walk south from there
along the Burlington right-of-wa- y to
Vista springs. Lunch will be nerved, and
after a rest tho party will continue to
Coffin springs, where dinner will be
ready fortho members. Any one Inter-
ested Irt the trip can Join, lllrd i;fo will
bo studied along the road.

Head of National
Life Insurance Co,

Sees Better Times

Ton may say that the whole of the
great west, Including that portion ot Ne-

braska that has come under my observa-
tion, looks good to me," asserted Joseph
A. Delioer, president of the National Llfe
Irsurance company of Montpeller, Vt.,
who spent several hours In the city visit-
ing J. V. Storrctt, the company's state
agent

President DeDoer no stranger down.
Pmaha, having made periodical visits "There nothing wrong with coun- -

here during the last fifteen years, lie
Is now out ort one of those trips, calling
on state and general agents. From here
ho w'ent to Lincoln and from there will
make a swing around the circle, being
away from home several weeks.

While the president of the National
Life Insurance company asserts that
some Unci of business are a llttlo slack
In the eait, he Is no pessimist. He sees
better times nhcad, and, discussing tho
future business outlook, said:

"Thero nothing wrong with the coun-
try, and after another crop and condi
tions aro adjusted to the new banking
and financial plans I look for a revival
of confidence Tho money is hero nd
when It Is let loose and business starts
up, we ought to have better times. Tho
crop will have much to do with the
future conditions, as It Is well known

f

8 A. M The opening hour 10
pieces or between 350 and 400 yards
of Brocaded Silk. These goods are
now this season. Dame Fashion has
endorsed them and the Prophets say
they will bu still moro popular this
Fall. Just at present people are flirt-
ing with them in a gingerly way and so
wo have decided to stir things up a
bit with a sort of

Sale. Thero are ten colors white,
taupe, black, plum, navy, hclio, tan,
pink, bridal blue, royal.

Priced at $1.75 per yard, and should
be a free sellor at that. Whilo they last

87V2 CENTS PER YARD
PURE SILK EVERY THREAD.

Saturday Surprise Two
"Will start one week of Sensational

Dress Making. Ono and two-piec- e

dressos several styles to choose from.
Made to your measure fit warranted
for

FOR THE MAKING. In all our ex-

perience no such price has over been
made. Needless to stato this will
cause excitement. Those who get their
orders in first' will got FIRST DE-
LIVERIES. No addition made to tho
prices of tho goods and you will be
charged with exactly what is used. "We

make skirts to your measure also at
$2.00 for nuking.

that there-- could be no betterment shoul-- J

the crop be poor, whllo It It should be
good, as we all hope It will be, there
wilt be a revival along the line.

"It la hard to tell Just how the cur-
rency plan will worJc out, bbt we are of
the opinion that It will adjust Itself to
the business conditions and, that no
hardships or serious business depression
will follow Its adoption. In the east we
are In hopes that It Is going to work out
and elt'o us a revival of prosperity. j

"All through the east business Is fairly
good, but It Is not booming. Failures I

have been few, and while forces have
been reduced or put on shorter hours,
there are few Industries that have shut

Is In
Is the

is

try, though there Is some business brought
about. by changes In policies and legis-
lation, but I am one of the men who be-

lieves that better times are coming."

RAILROADS ARE SUED FOR
VIOLATING TRANSIT LAWS

Five suits have been, started against
thii Union Pacific and Chicago & North-
western railroad companies by United
Stotes District Attorney Howell. The
petition prays for a Judgment in each
case for t00 and costs, with the excep-
tion of one, in which the amount Is
doubled, and Is for the alleged offense
of keeping cattle In transit longer than
thirty-si- x hours. Three of the suits are
against the Union Pacific and the other
two aro against the Chicago &

For Saturday Only

At Kilpatrick's

Millinery

For your choice of any colored hat

our that
sold up $20.

Glove
Starting at S A. M. Kayser Lisles,

black, white and gray, at 39c a pair.
Long Leatherettes colors white,

grey and blue; usually $1.00 per pair.
Saturday 69c per pair.

Kayser Silks short and long, all
prices.

All of these wash well.
SENSATIONAL KID SALE

Commences same time 16-butt-

length that is up to .the elbow. Tan,
white and black; $2.49, usually
priced at $3.50. Lambs also.

Another Smaschen Sale most col-

ors, 66 CENTS, instead of $1.00.

Another Shipment of Glass Candle-
sticks on sale at Stationery Section
Saturday. (These can be reversed
and used as vases.) Special sale of sta-
tionery, cards and table decorations.

Now Let's Qo Aloft
If You

Junior Section First Constant new
comers -- summer conceits in the most
attractive dresses. ages
whites and daintiest printings. And

favorite linen Epongo preferred
bcause of its

OLIVER TWIST OUTFITS for Boys
Rompers wide range, newest cuts

and patterns creepers, crawlers
and rollers. Just right for hot weather,
beach or elsewhere, 50c to $2.50.
Mildred Louise Dresses

For ages 2 to 6 years. The name suggests
dainty colorings Ain't it the truth? Pushed

CLEAR LAKE, IOWA.
"Saratoga of The Wesl"
The beauty spot of Iowa,

your vacation there.
Band concerts every day.
Fine bathing and fishing.
Something doing all the time.
An Up. to. date town.
A moral town.
Furnished cottages by the week,
month, or season.
Hotel accommodations at reason,

able rates.
Mall card ta the Secretary of the

Commercial Club for hsndsome
three color booklet.

Do It nowl

THE OMAIIA BE- E-

THF HOME PAPER.

$ C00

in Millinery department
formerly to

All the

the

for

Spend

All our regular $5

trimmed hats will
co on sale Satur
day
&t .... .$1.98

A Succession of Surprises on Saturday
At Kilpatrick & Go's.

Price

$5.75

Surprises Saturdty

Please

substantiality.

up into a corner you will see a lot of Coats,
Suits and Dresses, n mixed lot, a sort ot
hodge podge as it were, just a few of a kind,
but a fairly large lot all told. Coats, Suits
and Dresses. There's more than ono reason
for selling them, but that you will caro llttlo
about. The price Is tlio tiling that's what
interests. Some were $7.50, some were $10.
Ages 3 to 17 years. A fiver takes ono Satur-
day $5.00 each.

Hats for the Hatless. One table of Spring
hats, wool and mercerized covered, 50d ln
stead of $1.00. Another table silk covered
tor 81.00 each. And many of tho better
ones reduced also.

just a Avom on two on appakkl von
AVOMBX.

55 Fashionable Suits for Women selected
right from our stock; recent arrivals; priced
to sell at S40 845 and 850 each. io A.
M. Note the hour, please.

$25.00
No comment should bo necessary, but we

will take you into our confidence. Most of
these were bought by Mrs. Jones on a recent
flying trip to market. Some of the makers
were mighty sick, poor business due to back-
ward weather and Industrial troubles. You
will get the benefit of their misfortunes.
That's All! Arriving each day, beautiful
summer dresses; color combinations and ar-
tistic draplngs catch the eye at once.

NEW TAFFETA SKIRTS, ACCORDION
PLEATS, UNIQUE.

Now Down Again to the
Main Floor East Aisle

WO.ME.VS UNDERWEAR.
Union Suits In fine lisle, several numbers

to close; many are trimmed with lace; for-
merly sold up to J1.7D each, Saturday, v1each.

MEN OF OMAHA! Here's an attraction foryou, too. A special sock made from bestcotton, yarn; usually used In high priced footcovers. Seamless shape. bbbj
Made by new machinery 3 fttllfpairs for price of 2; Sat V

. Hast to the west aisle. Wash goods sec-
tion. Will close out a lot of fine sheer voile
and crepe patterns. Many handsomely em-
broidered. Sold previously up to $15 each.Saturday, while they last

$5.00 Each


